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PREFACE 

Jri &t.ob~r 1945, the JVmr Depnrtment (now Department of the 
,"Cnny) requested the G~ologicnl Survey to undertake rl, program of 
r d v ~ j n o  irlvcst igations in tllc Al~utian Islands-Alaska Peninsula 
arm. 'l'lle first. fidd studios, under gener~l direction of G. D. Robin- 
sor~, \f.csr begun as soon as 1)-enther permitted in the spring of 1946. 
Tllr r~sults  of t.hr Gr~t  ycnr's fitaltl, laboratory, and library work wcm 
ussvrnhled as two ntlministm t , i ~ ~ c  reports. Part of the data wns pub- 
lishpd in 1950 in Crologicnl Survey Brill~tin 974-B, T'olcanic activity 
in the Net] tinn nrr, by liobcrt R .  COB~S. The remainder of the data 
l m  been revised for pt~hlirntion in Bulletin 1028. 

' 1 ' 1 1 ~  geoIogic nnrl grophysical iurc~tigat~ions covered by this report 
wrrP reconnaissnncc. 7 ' 1 1 ~ ~  factual inlormn t ion presented is believed 
to be accurate,, hrtc mnny of the t ~ n t n l  ive irlterpretations and mndu- 
sions will be rnodifi~rl as I he investigations continue and knowledge 
grows. 

'l'be inve?t,igntions of 1946 w r P  supportrd h o s t  entirely by the 
Military Intelligence Dirisio~~ of t l ~ c ,  Ofics, Chief of Engineers, U. S. 
A m y .  The Geological Survey is indcbted to the ORce, Chief of 
Engineers, for its early reuognitioti of t hc vtllue of geologic studies in 
t8be Aleutian region. which made th is  report possible, and for its 
continuing support. 

in 
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INVESTIGATIONS OF ALASKAN VOLCANOES 

GEOLOGY OF NORTHERN ADAK ISLAND, ALASKA 

m u m  

The geology of the northern part of Adnk Island, largat of the Andreanof group 
of the Aleutian blanda, was mapped in the s~ltnrner of 1946. The part of Adak 
Island mapped cornprisea two physiographic and goologic divisions: A deeply 
glaciated southcrn area of folded, faulted, and intensely altered volcanic mcke of 
Paleozoic(?) age, intruded by gabhro and rocks of intermediate compmition; 
and a mountainoun northern area comprising rcmnanta of three distinct baaattic 
volcanoes of Tertiary or Quaternary age. In the northern part of the southern 
area there are five volmnic domes of light-colored andedte porphyry, probably of 
early Tertiary age; thcy cannot be correlated with any of the three recognixed 
volcanic centers of the northerrr urea. Minor amounw of aedirnentary rocks a m  
asmciatsd with the volcanoes. The ~olcanaes have becn trinlmcd by marine 
erosion, and locally diesected by subnerid and glacial eroaion. The glaciers have 
disappeared. A bhnket of volmnic a ~ h  from volcanm on nearby blanda covere 
most of the lowland area. 

Volcanio activity probably will riot bo resumed on Adak IsIand in the fore- 
meable future. Frequent earlhquakes however, indicate that the earth'a crust 
is uustabla in that area; whether this instability signifies tho beginning of a new 
volcanic cycle remains to be determined b j  further investigation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sorther11 Adak Island tvas mapped d~ving the summer of 1946 as 
pmt of a geologic raconnaissnnre of the ~vestcrn Aleutian Islands. 
Because no xeporta of volcanic netivity on tho island have been made 
by visitors to the Itrea, and because aeriwl photographs indicate deep 
erosion since the last important sctivity, it has been assumed that the 
volcanoes present no immediate threat of eruption. Geologic map- 
ping of parts of tbe island wm undertaken to determine the local 
geologic history, and on this basis to  tJest the foregoing sssumphion. 

The report is the result of 25 days of field work by Robert R.  Coats, 
geologist, assisted by Will F. Tllompson, Jr., 'recorder. 

Acknowledgment is made of the cooperation of many officers and 
men of tho U. S. Army stationed at Adak, especially Lt. Col. R. E. 
Ware, post engineer, and Lt. Col. C. E. Johnson, port commander. 

4!5 



46 I~TT,STTO~ATIONS OF ALASKAN VOLCAXOES 

GEOGRAPHY 

LUCATIOR 

Adak Island is the largest of the Andreanof group of the Aleutian 
Islands. It lies between the parallels of 51°35' X. and 52' N., and 
between the meridians of 176'25' W. and 177' IT., and haa a tatal area 
of more than 280 square miIes (fig. 4). An mea of about 73 square 
miles, herein called northern Adak Island @I. 9), n-ns mapped in 1946. 

P=PBIOGRBPHY 

All but tho northornmost part of Adak Isl~lld is characterized by 
short, diversely trendina ridgesl' numerous rock-basin lakes, and s 
coastline deeply indented by fiords. This topography has been 
developed largely by intense ghdation of the Fingcr Bay  volcanic^ 
(pl. IOA), n sequcncc of relat,ivcIy resistant rocks. The locations of 
atream valleys, lakes, and fiordlilro inlebs such as Finger Ray, have 
been determined principally by fatilts that bnvc cut the Finger Bay 
rocks. Only the northern part of this region is inclnded in tho area 
mapped. Rosults of a reconnaissance study of Adak Island as a 
whole are given by Bradley 11948). 
The physiogwphy of northernmost Addr Island hns been largely 

controlled by volcanic activity originating at, thrcc centcrs-Mount 
MoiTlctt, Arxdrew Bay volcana, and Mount Adqdak, named in order 
irm west to east. The highest point on the erodod cone of Mount 
hloffett is 3,876 fcct in ndlittrdc. Tho romnrtnt of n, pararasitio cone, 
3,250 iect in dtitudcs, stands on Mount MoiTet t's nortlieastorn flank 
( 1  1 .  The central vant of the Andrew Bay volcano mas located 
west of tho prescnt nastrrn shore of Andrew Bay, where stscp cliffs 
now cxposc: n, section tbru~~gh its w.mnants. Most of the remainder of 
tho peninsula northcast of Andrew Lagoon and north of Clam Lagoon 
@I. 9) constikiCes a singlo volcanic structure-Mount Adagdak- 
tho culminating point of which is 2,072 feet in nl titnda. 

Mount Moffett has baen deeply dissoctod, mcept on i t s  southeast 
s1opc (pl. 12). Numerous valleys dcscsnding from open, stoop-walled 
cirques nwrow downst.ream into deep V-shaped canyons cut, by glacial 
melt water and bg later st,rcam erosion. Similnr evidences of glaci- 
ation are absent on Mount Adqddi ,  probnblp hecnuse its isolated 
position and lo\+- altitude were unfavorable for t h ~  eccumulation of 
glacial ice. 

Vigorous wave erosion has created imposing cl8s as much as 2,500 
feet in altitude on the north sides of Mount Moffett and Mount 
Adagdak (pls. I I and 13). Remnant,~ of marine t.emce6, partly 
destroyed by marine erosion, are  visible in the diffs. 
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DItdWAaE AHD WA- POWER 

In tho northernmaat part of the island, stream courses are relatively 
R ~ O T ~  and shop, and most draintcge basins are less than 1 square mile 
in area. The larger streams of this area, which drain JIount Moffett 
and Mount Adagdak, haoe deeply incised cttnyons and a fairly uni- 
form flow, rnaint~inrd in Iate summer by snow banks at high altitudes, 
end in part by percolation of ground water from permeable Iava flows 
on the slopes of t h ~  mountains. Ample water supply for the military 
base is availahIc. The topographic setting is, in general, favorable to 
the development of water power. Streamflorr is not uniform, how- 
ever, becarise of the stcc,p ssIopos and lack of soil cover oTer much of 
the area, 'I'hercfora, expensive \vnter+torage f ~ ~ i l i  ties would be re- 
quired if development wcrs und~,rtnken. 

The drainage basins in the aoutllern part of the mapped area are 
more irregular in &ape rtnd are Inrgcr ttl~an tllose in the northern part. 
Slopes are steeper, atld much more bedrock is esposed. The bedrock 
is denser m d  Irss perrieus than that in the northern ares. ITalleys 
are predominantIy U-~hnped in c.ross aection, rat l ~ e r  than V-shaped, 
and the streams have less F&BF profil~,  because of the lakes and 
dluviated wens along Chcir courses, The size of the drainage basins 
and the presenco of nnrneroas lakes arc favorable to tho development 
of surface-water supply, while the smtpincss of sojI cover and the 
imperviousness of the bedrock are unfnvorrahIe to tEic dcv~lopment of 
ground-water supply. 

a E O  WUT 

The rock units of northern Adak Island, shorn on plate 9, comprise 
volcanie and intrusive rocks of Paleozoic{?) age in tlie son thorn part of 
the arm; Tertiary or Q u a k m q  volcanic rocks, most of which make 
up the cones in the northern part of the area; ~ n d  Quaternary rocks, 
largely glacial drift and other unconsolidated materials. 

BAY VOLCAWXCB 

Rocks bdeved to be of Paleozoic age includa the Fingor nay 
volcanics and as gabbro that intrudes them. 

The southern part of northern Ad& Island is underlain by a se- 
quence of volcanic rocks consisting of blark, dark-gay, purplish-gray , 
greenish-gray, and grayish-yellow-green baaaItic tuff, h t d t  AOWB, 
bmaltic tuff-breccia, agglomerate, and dikes, and a few small rhyolitic 
flows and dikes. These rocks are well exposed in Finger Bay and are 
here designated the Finger Bay volcanics (PI. IOA). Some of the 
rocks are conspicuo~~sl y porphyritic, containing abundant phenocryats 
of hornblende and piagioclase. The hornblende ranges in color from 



black to dark green. It commody lacks the thick resorption border 
of magnetite that chwacterizes the hornblende of extrusive rocks. 
The unaltered plagioclrtse ranges from caicic byto~vnite to labradorite, 
but much of the plagiodase has been albitked and cdcitized. In 
gmeral ththese rocks ham been int.ensely altered and loally recrptd- 
lized near intrusions. 

The degree of deformation of the rocks is not everywhere the same, 
In the area west and south of KuluJs Bay dips are  steep and the atti- 
tudes irregular; in the area north of Kuluk Bay, which is isolttted from 
the other axes, the attitudes of the rocks are more ~egulm and the dips 
less steep. The southern part of this northern area consists largely of 
basaltic flows and sills; the northernmost outcrops, just south of the 
abandoned runway of Mitchell Field (not shown on the map), reveal 
rocks consisting largely of sandstone and tuffaceous sandstone inter- 
bedded with basaltic flows and nearly coatemporaneous sills. In 1948 
a few impressions of leaf rosettes were collected from a bed of coarse 
sandstone, ranging in color from pale yellow to weak ydlow-green- 
yellow (MunselI system), exposed on the south side of the west end of 
the airstrip. These leaf impressions hnve been identified by R. W. 
Brown as Andar ia  sleUata (SchIotheim) Wood, of Pennsylvanian or 
Permim age. 

Because of the lack of rewgnizablc key horizons and because of the 
conlplicated deformation, the thickness of the Finger Bay volcanics 
has not been determined. Continuous exposures without apparent 
repetition of beds indicat,e n minimum thickness of 2,000 feet. The 
total thickness may be as much as 15,000 feet. 
The age of the Finger Bay volcanicsr is not h o w n  with certainty. 

In 1946 t,he writer was inclined to  correlate these  rack^, on lithologic 
grounds, with rocks of probable Triassic age in the Iliamna region 
(Martin and Katz, 1912) and at Alinchak Bay on the Alaska 
Peninsula (Martin, 1926). The well-preserved and certaidy identified 
Ieaf impressions (Ann&& &dIataj should, howe~er, be g i ~ e n  more 
weight than this longdistance lithologic wmelrttion. For the present, 
the writer is content ta regard the F i e r  Bay volcrtnics as Paleosoic(?) 
in age. It must be recognized, however, that the isolation of the se- 
quence in which the fossil was found from the type area about Finger 
Bay and Sweeper Cove introduces the possibility that rocks of more 
than one age are included in the mapped unit; if so, the rocks in the 
type area are probably older than the fossiliferous rocks. In the type 
area abrupt changes in the degree of deformation of rocks of a given 
age occur within a short span. Therefore, these rocks are not neces- 
sarily older, because they are more deformed, than the rocks north of 
Kduk Bay. 



The Fingor Bay volcanics are intruded by a large mass of gabbro, 
which craps otlt south of Finger Bay. The gabbm is a dark-gray rock 
whose nearly equal amounts of clark augite and white plagioclase of 
uniform grain size give it a salt-and-pepper appearance. Close to 
the margin of the niass almost all the augita has been altered to a 
pde-green ampbi bole. M~gnct i  te is tho chief aceessoq; apatite, 
only a small amount of which is present, is also an rsccessory, 

Abont a mile from Ping~r  Bay, cIose to the faulL that form much 
of the southwestern margin of the gabbn, mws, is a body of augite- 
quartz ayenite of untletrrmined size and shape that is thought to be 
a differentiate of the gttbbro, It is a dense, pinkish-gray rock con- 
taining white flecks that rcsemble phcnocrysts, tlnd wisps of dark- 
green augi te. Tho wh i to flccks aro evcn-grained oggrega k s  of micro- 
perthito that include minor amounts of interstitial micropepatite. 
The augita is locally rpplnced bg scrpontine and epidote. 

The original shape of t l ~ c  gnbbro rnnm was not determined. The 
gabbro cuts the Fingcr Bay volcanics, hut nono of the younger rocks. 
Ie is as much faulted as tho Fingcr Bay volcanics, and it resembles 
them in degree of alteration. Thc gabbro secms more doselp rehtod 
in ago to the Finger Bny volcanics than to the younger rocks and is 
therefore tentatively assigned to the Paleozoic era. 
In the quarry on the hiH about half a milo south~rest of the head 

of Sweeper Cove a small irregular inlrusivo mass, which probably is 
made up of diorite, is exposerl, I t  has not hlpen srparntely mapped. 
Much pyritbation of the intruded rock and the irltrusive mass ob- 
scures the contact. Assays of tha pyritic m k  sI~o\vcd ncgligiblc 
quttntitias of gold and silvcr. 

ROCKS OF CEWOZOIC AGE 

The m~unt~ainous nort.bern portion of Adnk Island consists large1y 
of volmnic rocks associated with throe main eruptive ccntcrs of 
Tert.iq or Quaternary nge. The peltragrnpl~>- nnd chemistry of these 
rocks m e  discussed in anot,her report (Coats, 1852). Douldcry con- 
glomerate and marine sandstone, some of which is fossiliferous, are 
interbedded with volcanic rocks from one of these centers. E ive small 
domes of andmite porphyry in the vicinity of Huluk Bay me also 
believed to  be of Tertiary age. These volcanic rocla and nasociated 
sedimentary rocks me found in two arem soparated by Andrew nay 
and the lagoon at its head. The southwestern area ia occupiod by 
Mount MofFett; the northeastern area includes Mount Adagdak and 
remnants of an older volcano, herein callcd the Andrew Bay volcano. 
Theae rocks have been assigned a Tertiary or Quaternary a@ because 
they overlie or intrude the Finger Bay volcanics, and they have hoen 
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extensively glaciabd. Fossils from the marine sandstono are probably 
Tertiary species that have a wide time range. 

Other Quaternary mcks of no-ithern A d ~ k  Island ocmr as glmirtl 
drift, including ground moraines, latcrnl moraines, nnrl fluvioglacial 
deposits; marine-tcrracs boulder gravel; and Rccant unconsolidated 
beach, delta, Irtgoon, alluvial, and aeolian deposits that havc bwn 
accuml~lating since t,he retreat of the glncicrs, Tho results of a study 
of the relative ages of some of these cteposits havo bccn given by 
.Tndson (1 946). 

ANDWIT% FORPI3'PRY DOMIFZl 

Fire domical masses of andcsito porphyry lie cloae to the m q i n  
of Kuluk Bay, two north of thr  entmnct! ho Sweeper Cove and thren 
rr t. and north of, Z e h  Point. Tho largest of tho masses, aborzt 230 
f ce t  thick, lies north of the entrance to Sweepcr Cove (pl. 10B). This 
body has been ~xt.ensive1-y quarried for road material and riprap. 
Comparison of the present sha,pe of these domes with the sllapes of 
similar domes in volcanic areas clscwhere s~~ggests that they are ppre- 
served in essentially t h e i ~  original thicknesses. The masses hnve all 
been glaciated; excellent st,riae are presemcd on the dome that forms 
what is locally called 90-mm Hill,' about a mile north of Lho entrance 
to SII-ceper Cove (pl. 103).  
A12 the rocks ha%-e abundnn t calcic plngioclase phenocrysts as much 

os 1 centimeter in length, numerous srnnller needlw of hornblende, 
nntl acceasoq- magnetite in s mediumvay to lighbgray groundmaus. 
The rocks locally contain phenocq~sts of quartz, augite, and biotite. 
T h e  groundmass consists of blocks of prismatic plagioclase and 
mognrtite granules nnd interstitial orthoclnse(?). 

The and~silte, porphyry d o m e  intrude tIlc Finger Bay volcnnica, 
but, show none of the deformatmion or alteration associated with 
them. On the other hand, they h a w  been glacinted and on this 
basis arc older than lntest Pleistaccnc. Thcy are therefore pre- 
surnnbly Tcrrtinry in age, but their relation to other Tertiary rocks 
on the idrtnd is not k ~ o w n .  T11er art- considt?red older than t8be 
sequence of T~rtiary rocks of t.hc three principal volcanic centers, 
because their pwsent topopnpl~ie form is erosional rather than 
constructional. Furt.he~more, they d f l w  petrographically from 
rocks af t.he other T e r t i ~ r ~  sequences, and show no geographic rda- 
tisnship to the l ~ t r r  rolcnnic centers. For these reasons they are 
considrred to h~ thc only remnining exposed representat.ives on 
nortllrrn Adak Jdnnd of nn carl i~r sequence of Tertiary volcanic 
mcks. 

: P l m  name .ot showrr on standard maps but used tor conmSenca in thla iegw* 



The northeastern area comprises the peninsula north of Clsm 
Lagoon and enst of Andrnw Bay. The rocks of the northeastern 
area include khe volc~nic rocks mupted from the Andrer Bay volmno 
and Mount Adagdak and some scdimentarj- rocks that accumulated 
before the development of Mount Adr~gdnlt. The rocks of Andrew 
Ray volcano make up the ridgo that, r i s~e  ~teeplj* from the water's 
edge on the east shore of Andrew Ray; tho rocks of 1,Iount Adagdak 
constitute most of the ponin8uIa; ancl the scdimentn~- rocks crop 
out along the eastern margin of the peninsuln. 

EOCES OF AEDRKW BAT VOLCANO 

A thick accumulation of breccia, Itatfl-breccin, and Inva Aowa c r o p  
out on the enst side of Andrew Bay. Th~st! mcks are the produch of an 
anciont volmn-the Andrew Bay Volcano-tlm vmt of which wm 
apparently \\-est of the present eastern ehorc of Andrew Day. 

Tho cone of the ancient volcano was composed of interbeddsd 
tuff-bmcein nnd lava flows. Exposcd in the base of thc stocp cliff 
that forms l11.e cnstern ince of Hill 1045 is nbotlt 500 foet of tuff- 
breccfn, whirl1 probably mas f o m d  as a series of mudflo~vs, dipping 
about 5' S. 30' E. Some of the fmgmmts arr as much as f i f c ~ t  long; 
90 pcrcrnt nrc more than half nn irich Iong. Thesn mudflow3 inclr~tie 
fragments of olivine-hpp~tst~hrne basnlt, hypomthene nndmsite, nlld 

hororablcndrh~-pmthcnr nndcsite, ranging in texhure from compact 
to porous, nnd in wlor from dark may to medium ~ r n y  or pinkish 
y Orerlying t h ~  mudRows is a flow of pale-gray compact horn- 
blende-bypcrsthent! andpsi te ,  300 feet thick, characterized hy reddish- 
brown hornblende, augitr, hypcrst,heno, and plagioctaae phcnocrysh. 
Tbs dip of the flow is about la0 S. 30° E. 

At the north end of thr! arm are high cliffs of bmcds cornpasod of 
blocks of hornblcndo ba~nlt as rnucll as 4 fcrt across that contain 
phenocrysts of labradori to ,  brownish-grcm I~ornhlende, and augite, 
and grains of mtgnctitc in a fine-grained groundmass. This breccia 
appears to malco up tlrc rocks offshora from the cliffs, Smdl masses 
of horizontally bedded, fine-grain~d, silicilicd tuff crop out sporarl- 
ically on the sea clfl nPnr thr! southsrn rtlgr of the arcs of brewia. 
The huff and breccia Arc unrlcrEnin 1))- a Itlrgc irrcgulnr mass of d~rk-  
gray to mcdium-gray hornbl~ndr! nndcsi t r* pol.phyry, in which the 
phenocrysts are sodic labradorite and I~OI-nhlcntle, calcitiaad and 
chloritixrd. The accessory minerals nrtl rnrkgnr tite nnd apatite. 
Thc groundmass is a mosaic of qnnrtz, feldspnr', nrid cnlcitc, The 
breccia, the hornblende ~ndesite porphyry, ant l t , h ~  siIici Acd L d T  are 
all regmdcd as parts of the filling of a latprnl vent on the A n d m  

I P h  mms not s b  m stmdard maps but nsad Kor  crravonlenoe in rl~lr rworr. 



Bay volcano. Tbe maximurn thickness of the rocks that new remain 
of the main cone of the ~ lndrcw na?- volcnoo is about 1,000 feet, 
but the original thick~wss 11-11s much grmter. 

A few small outcrops of porlp induratrrl sandsbne and con- 
glomerate dipping about 20' s,, occtir south of tho rocks oh Andrew 
Ray volcano, along thc. B I ~ O ~ P  ahout a milo sou thcast of the north end 
of Andrew Lagoon. These beds nrc compmed of angular to rounded 
fragments derived from t h ~  Finger Ray volcanies. They are beEiared 
to represent stream deposits Inid down during an erosional i~itcrval 
before the deposition of tlic rocks of Andrew Bay volcano, but for 
conveniance they havc Gcm i11rludt.d ~ ~ i t h  the rocks of Andrew Bay 
volcano on the g~ologic map. 

-4 thickn~ss of n icw l~undwd fcct of poorly bedded, bonldury con- 
glomerate is ~xposed in tho cliI7s on the coast east of Mount Adagdak, 
heginning about 1% miles north of the northeast corner of Clam 
hgoon and rxtcndjng nor't.tlwnrt1 about 3,000 feet. The beds ob- 
served by thc writer dipped atseeply eastward. The boulders range 
in length from a few inches to 10 feet;  thn larger boulders are some- 
whet angular; therefore, some of the beds are classed as breccia. 
Thr! material consiats of volcanio rocks, some of which resemble the 
rocks of -Mount Adrtgdak (see below), and some, which are light- 
colnrerl, are apparent.1~ nndesitic rocks. No rocks known to be older 
than the conglomerate are in contact with it. 

These rocks are probabIy marine talus deposits that accumulated 
against a steep c o ~ s t .  They may have been deposited at tho aame 
time or before the rocks of -4ndrcrv Bag volcnno were deposited. 

A fossiliferous marine sandstone is exposed west of the southern 
parb of the bouldery conglomerate and overlies the conglomerate 
unmaformnbly. Because of its softness this formation is poorly 
exposed, but it is probably several hundred feet thick. On the steep 
cliffs just above the oonglomerate outcrops, the fossilifemus rocks 
strike N.  30' W, and dip 80' W. 

The rocks are predominan tl?- soft ~eIlom-to-gray sandstone, bnt 
corl tain lcnses of dark ppbhlc conglomerate. R i e  aa~ldst nne is CI-oss- 
htldrrl find contains l~nscs rich in fragments of marine fossils. The 
fossils are not diagnostic species, and most of them apppar to he of 
g e n ~ r a  represented ou the present bcaches of the Aleutians. J t  is in- 
fvrred from the cl~aracterist~iirs of the fossils arlrl the degrrc of clcforn~u- 
tion of the  rocks that the sandstone is probably of l n t ~  Tcrtinry agp. 
Its reln tionsttip to the interbeddcrl hnsalt flows and zuflt~cmns anlid- 
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stone of Mount Adagdak is obscure; the contact is probably d o n g  a 
fault or is ~mconform~ble. 

ROCKS OF * O m  XDAGDAK 

Imkrbcdded besalfflows and twflaccom ~gsan&tune.-Int crbedded basdt 
flows and tuffaceous sandstone maka up most of the southern half of 
Mount Adagdak. They are best exposed on trhe sea cliffs on the east 
side of Mount Adagdak, from half a mile to 1% miles north of the north- 
east Gorncr of Clam Lagoon (pl. 14A). The flows of this scquence form 
the main structure of a shield volcano, of which onI_r tIlc soathem hdf 
remains. Their total thickness probably exceeds 1,000 feet. Hori- 
zontal beds of finegrained tufl&eous snidstone in the Iower part of 
the section Rppear to have ~ccumubted in quiet., shallow water far 
from the volcanic cen t~r .  They probrtbIy form the foundation on 
which this part of the shield volcano WM built,. Thc cnrlicst la~af lows 
probably did not extcnd far from tho vent, but. Iatrr flaws lapped 
farther and farther out on the horizontal upper surfare of the sandsto~le 
part of thc sequence. Tlle lava 00w in immerliatc colltaet with the, 
upper surface of the sandstone also is horizontal nt that point, but 
presumably is steeper toward the core of the cone. Following is a 
section on the face of the sea cliff on the east, side of blount Adagdak. 

Section on cliJ on east &kit. of Mow& Ahgdok  

Phickness estimntd fmm bnmmaMc altltud~sl  Feet 
Erosion surface. 
Ok~inebasdt----~------------------------------~---------+---- 40 
Light-colored hornblende andesite pnmice, and dark b~snlt ic  boulders- - - - 70 
Ol iv inebasdt - . - . . - - - -_ - - - - - - - - - -__ . - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  100 
Reddish-brown tdaceous sandstone, poorly indurated- - - ---- - -, -- .. -- -- 25 
Black mndstone, rich in basaltic debria, poorly indurated ---------------  16 
Brown and gray sandstone, poorly indurated _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - -  10 
Dun-colored sandstone, poorly indurated; some beds rich in breadcrust 

bombs of bamlt ns much as 1% fmt long; fills channels in underl?ing 
hed- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Q-15 

Nearly massive, coarse, ~olcrtnio sandstone, containing a few well-rounded 
black basaltic pebbles and graina, and soao mattered m g u b  frag- 
ments as much a s  1 foot long; upper surface channeled; base not ex- 
p~d_.-_.~-_.---._.-----.~_-------------------------+------~ 10-26 

The two lava Ao~vs in this section are similar. Tllc lower flow is 
pinkish grq- ,  containing conspicuous phenocrysts of dark-green augitc, 
as much as 4 millimctcrs across, ttlld of light-brown olivine, as much as 
1 millimeter across; the upper flow is medium gay, nnd contains more 
olivine and less augitc. In addition to augitr! arid olivine, the rocks 
contain basic bj-towni tc ph~norrysts *nil accessory magnetj te. Thr 
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gwundrnws, which forms only about 20 percent of thp rock, i~ m n d ~  
up of Mocky plagioclase, augjtjte grains, and rnngn~titr pnnalra in R 
mosaic of quartz and orthoclasr. 

'Chis sequence of flows accurnulntrd apninst a spa diff cut in t'llc l n v n ~  
of the Andrew Bay volcano, and is therefore younpr t1la11 that sp- 
qncncc. It is undeformed and lkcrefore infcrred to he y0ungc.r t,lint~ 

' the fossilifcrous marine sandstorr~, which is folded. Tha older com- 
posite cone of Mount ddngdak r ~ s t s  upon it nncl js the I I F X ~  ~ O I I ~ I ~ P Y  

phnsr in the development of t l ~ e  volmoo. 
Oider cornposit8 con4.-7-iewcrl from the south, t h ~  hng, gtln tle, 

g a s s a v e r e d  slopes of bhe s l l i~ ld  volcano that forms t11~ suhstruck~rc! 
of llount. Adagdak %re/ seen to be vrowl~erl, by t.he ~tct )p,  rrlntively 
smooth, bare slopes of a wide, low mnp. 'Cho hrcnk in dnpc accllrw nt 
a1 titndes ranging from 800 to 1,000 feet,; the amoot,h sloptga of tllo upper 
conc are Imdl?- broken b ~ -  crags dcvrlopcd on small lnvn flows. This 
collp rcprwuts an o ld~r  cnmposite conr of Mount, Adaplak. It con- 
sists l a r ~ e 1 ~ ~  of lapilli-tuff beds, but inclurlcs st~FsortIinnte lava flows 
and nec.ks of hornbknde andesitc. This material accurnulat rd first 
as a WUP al~ont 800 fcet. hi$, t E ~ P  sides of rnl~irl~ arp ns sterp ns 26', 
on thr top and the deepI?- croclcd northern flank of thr shirl$ volcano. 
h Inter cxplosirc episorlc, c~nter ing  ahnut s vmt, narlliwt.st of t h ~  
earlier o l t~ ,  produc~d a11 inrtrr, ccc.cntr.icall?. nrstrtl cbratcr, t hr st~mrni t 
of wllich was as much ax 1,920 frrt, in nltitndr, nhout 200 fret higlicr 
thnn tlic ontrr rim. The time intcrvnt Ijrtwrcn t l io  formal i011 of the 
two rraters was probald>- vrr?- s l~nrt .  'I'llr f r n p r n t  nl lnnterid ~jected 
from t h ~  craters consists of ~ R I ~ J - ~ I ' R ~  to d n r k q n y ,  porous-t o-compnct 
hornblcndc atldcsit e, and pinkish-grnp pnrorla honlhl~ndt. ant-lei te, 
con t ailling conspicuous fcldspnr m ~ d  hornblmtlr ph~norlgste. Some 
of thc f m p ~ n t , s  WP anglilnr 1)lnckw of ~ I R S R J -  Inrn, whicll nppnr~ntly 
cool~d utlclcr reducing ~ondit~inns. l'hr llaws nrc mntlc up of reddisb- 
gray hornhlcnde basalt, All t h ~  mvko nrc vhnrnrtcrizcrl by lnbrndoril e 
phenocrysts, and augitc nn(1 m n ~ n r t  i t  r nrr gcnrrnIl?- prrscnt. The 
groundmass consists of plngiorln rnir~rolit 09, ningi~rti t c b  granul~s, a n d  
interstitial o~t~hoclaao. 

17fiunger com,posiic  con^ .-A sraqurncr at m11t1tIou.i: con~iisting largely 
of fmgmente of horrlbl~nrlr A H C ~ P A ~  t,r, r~pprrl by t8!vo f iiin hornbkldc 
andesite lava flows, rnnkp~ lip thr !vrstrlLn flanks of Mount hdagclak. 
These rocks reprwcnt a pi lnpPr ronr bnilt ~ f t ~ r  t , l l ~  SOB l i d  llartl,v 
eroded the older composi t.c conr. The mutlflews nrc composed mninly 
of frngments of med ium-grny poroua rock tllnt, cout,sin phrrnocrysts of 
m-llite plagioclnse ant1 hInck I ~ o r ~ t b l ~ n d ~ ,  as m w h  as 2 millimeters long, 
and smaller phenocrysts of brown nugit,~. hfngnetite is the? common 
wc~ssor?- min~ml,  and t 1 1 ~  gmt~r~rlrnnss consists of phgiodmse laths 
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and magnetite granules in a cryp toc~ystnllinc mosaic, apparently of 
quartz and feldspar. The matrix of the rnudflolm is fragmental 
material of finer size and lighter color than the fragments but of 
similar composition. The two thin flows of reddish-gr-aay hornblende 
andesite that cap the mudflow are similar in romposition to the 
fragments in tlie mudff ows. 

Rmdt and anddsile dorns8.-Two Iior~lbl~ndc andesite domes occur in 
the crater of the younger cornpositme cone, and % bnsnl t clome occurs Iow 
on the soutl~prn flanlc of the older one. Thr norttlern nlld larger of the 
two crater dolncs dlows planar banding, which t rcntls roughly parallel 
to the contact nnd dips steeply. Tlic rock is pale gray a ~ l d  contains 
conspicuous phr nocrpts of labratl~rit~a ancl greonis tl-brown horn- 
blende. The soutli~rn and smaller crnter dornc is light pinkish gray, 
snd its Ilo1.1lblcndt- grains are rerlrlish bro~vn. Thc gmundmass of 
both rocks consists OF pl~gioclme microlites but includes in temtitial 
orthoclase. Apparel1 tly the domes ar%st: towsmd the eild of the period 
of eruptions during wt~ich tthe yo1111gc~ coml~osit~ cotlc mnu built. 

Correlation of the two crater dorms uith the domc otk tllc soutliern 
flank of Mount Adagdak k bmed primarily 011 similarity of topo- 
graphio form rutlier than similarity of cornposit ion. Tlic rock of $lie 
Hsrlk dornc is rrddish gray ancl contains phcuwz:csts of clnrk-green 
tlngito, blnck horr~blcnde, and wl~ite mddc b;r-rol\+t~i~c. Magnetite 
is an aljundan t accessory mineral. 'Chu groundmnss ro~~s iu ts  of plagio- 
cliwe laths, nligitc ~.orlrr, mrtgnct.itu grains, and int i*~uti tial glass. 

Volcanic rocks crilptrd from Morsut Moffct t nlld from n parasitic 
cone on its nortl~eustern flnnk make up lllo sautl~ivester!ra aroa. 

The corn positc colifl of A M ~ ~ ~ n t  Moffet  t and the paraui tic cozie on its 
nortllrastern flank form B mountain mass that (Iorninat~s the entice 
northwestern part of Adak IsIand. Small domes of basalt have been 
extruded on the flanka of both cones. Late in the history of the main 
volcano, after the volcano llad I)CRU considomb1.v eroded, a summit 
cone 01 comse tt~~fl-broccia wus formed. An andesitic plug that rose in 
the crater of this corhc now forms ttlc summit of Mount AIoRctt. 

Composik con#.-Rocks of a conkpositc conc usposetl on the sea cliff 
forming the north laco of Mour~t SlotTct,t for a distance of several 
miles w*st from Andrew riagoon are t l ~ c  olclcst tp:l;~ &tt,ril~uto(l to the 
Mount hloffutt erup tivc center. Tile co t ~ c  c-otlsist 5 cilicffy of Ittyers of 
tuff-breccia artd breccia, whose angular fragnrnts are as much as 5 feet 
long, but includes rt few Lava flows ncur its top. The breccia frag- 
ments consist of pale-gray hornblende httsnl t, rccl I~ornhlcnde ~ n d e s i t e  
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r,hhnt is partly scoriaceous, and dark-gray to bl&ck bas& that contains 
conspicuous feldspar phenocrysts. 

Interbeddad with the pproclastic rocks are twa thin beds of rounded 
boulders, 40 and GO feet above sea level, respectively. These beds, 
each about 2 4  feet thick, strike ~arallel tc, the cliffs and dip seaward. 
They m e  probably of marino origin, and the tuff-breccia interbedded 
with them is interpreted as being the product of mudflows deposited in 
part under water. The sequence of tuff-breccia beds is at leash 400 
feat thick and is overlain by massive lava flows and by 1apiIIi-tuff simi- 
lar in lithology to the fragrnonts in tho tuff-breccia. 

All of the earlier lava flows are gray, but locally they have been 
reddened nerar the base, presurnah1)- by steam rising from the surface 
over which they flowed. The conspicnous crystals consist of plagio- 
close, dark-grccn augite, browtl olivine, and in some flows, dacply 
resorbed black hornblclidc. The plagioclase is zoned from soclic 
bytomite to sodic labradorite. Xlagnetite is n common accessory 
mineral. The groundmass contauls plagioc.laso, magnetite, augita, 
and interstitial material that is probably orthoclsse. 

The latcr lava flows of Mount Moff'ett includt! dark-gray compact- 
to-porous lava; light-gray porous lam; and pale pinkish bva. 
Mast of the rocks are made up of hornblende basalt that contains 
pherrocr.ysts of Ittbraclorite and prisrnntic black hornblende, as 
mucli as 3 millimeters long, md subordinate augite and magnetite. 
The groundmass consists of plagioclfase and m~gnet i  te gmlules and 
interstitial nrtl~oclrtse(?). Some of t I ie rocks contain hyp~rsthenc and 
olivine phenocrysts and Rre c1asst.d ns olivine-hyperstIlene basalt. 

Basalt domes.-Five hasallt do~rlrs occm on thc slopes of Mount 
hfoffett. Two are high on thc sontlteast flank, onc is near sea l evd  on 
the southeast flank, md two are 011 the llurth flank. Thesa bodies 
were exarnincd only briefly. Some may prove to  b e  the termini of 
thick flows, or abnormally thick rlikos, rattler than domes. The three 
on the southenst flank are described in the following three paragraphs, 

Hill 2416,' 1% miles soutll~ast of trhc summit of Mount ~Moffett, is 
composed of palegray horn blenclr bwallt that contains jnconspicuous 
glttssg labradorite and conspictlo us lllnck hornblende phenocrys t s  as 
much as 2 millimeters long. dugitc! artd magnetite are abundant. 
The gwundmass consists of nligitc rods, plagioclwe lrtths, and mag- 
netite granules in a mosaic of quartz(?) arid orthoclase(?). 

Hill 1981,3 about 2:i ~nilcs southeast of the summit of Mount 
l lof f  ctt, is made up of a compact medirnn-gray rock that contains 
plagioclttse crystals as mu& as 2 millimeters long and augite grains as 
much as 1 mlllimcter long. hhgnetite is abundant, and hypersthene, 
olivinc, and basaltic horuhlende are common but irregularly dja- 

Plrrcr names not  shown on stnnhd mum hut usud lor conv~nipmw in thlA mpmt. 
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tributcd. PT~giocIme laths, sugite p ins ,  m d  interstitial octlioclas~ 
mskbko up the grounrlmnss. 

Thc hill known lnc~l ly  as Red BIufT: on the north side of the emt- 
wcst nrnway of t . 1 ~  airhase, 2% miles south of the southern extremity 
of Andrc~v T,npon, is  made np of fine-graincd, tough, slightly pornus, 
rnediurn-grny !malt. The basalt contains w a  t tered small pheno- 
crpts of nugitc and plagioclmc, M much rss 1 millimeter across, in n 
groundmass of h?- to~vnite laths and interstitinl magnetite, augite, atlcl 
glass, 

3'qff-brern'n coaa and i ta  ad4al:tic uem.t&iing.-Rcmnants of a, mall 
cona oI  conrsc, poorly stratifiotl tuff-breccia, erupted from a vent 
about 'on thc sit0 of the p r ~ s ~ , n t  summit of Mor~nt Moffett, rest 
unconformnhly on tho lava bctls of the composite cone of Mount 
Moffct,t. l 'he tuI1=.hrcrcinb cone w ~ s  built after deep erosion of the 
compoeitc conc. Tllr crnt,pr of t,he tuff-breccia cone is filled wit11 
porous, light pinkisl~~gray hnrnblendc-hypewthcnc andesite. Moat of 
thc pllenocrysts con~iat of zoned lnbrdorit,e and augitc, but sornlr 
consist of 1)nsaltic Iioniblende and hyppmthrne. 1 lapetite and 
apatite nsp conimorl ncccsmry mincrds. Thc groundmass consists of 
pltlgioclas~, ~ u g i  tr, n,nd megnntitc in rt c ~ . ~ p t o c ~ s t n l l i n e  mosaic.. 
Secondary tritl!-nliic lincs many vrsidcfi. 

The tuff -1)r~ccin corlc hns Enr.g1"1y been destro!-cld b-\+ glacial erosion : 
presumably its net? is rnrly Qunt~rnary or pr+Quntcrnmy. It is 
yomrger than tl lr ramp as it^ conc and klle bkqnlt domes of Mount 
Moflett. 

r;EIsnJ& $ou*.-L~ slnnll basalt flow crops oart 1% miles west of the 
head of Swee11~r Corr. The Iat-la appnrentlp issued quiet.1~ fmm a 
mall vent a t ~ r i  ffowtl: aovtltwnrd do\m tho hill for d~out  2,000 fcet. 
It has becn cut t.l~rougl~ by a small strrnm npnr its t r r r n i ~ l ~ ~ s ,  where a 
maximum t.11 iclirlrss of n hot it. 20 feet, is exposed. 

The basalt is n fin~-cmi~lrd, mrtlizzrn-gray mrk. cn11 tnining man)- 
irreg~dnr, fln t t e u ~ l  clvrsicI~s eornlnonly Fined wit 11 t rid>-mitc. Spane 
small plngiaclasc phcnocrysts ant1 considerable acrlPssor!- magnetite 
are sct. in a pundmm of blocky plagioclrtse, interstitial augitc 
grains, magnetite, anct l)rr>wrl dn~.  

The flow unconfortnably ov~rlies the Finger Bay hasalt. Xo 
glacial striae werc obsrrvcd, bnt tlio presence of small rock basins on 
the surface n trtl  t hc nhscnc(1 of ronmcly vcsiculn r r n c k  that were 
expected near the original ilpper sut-facr nf t l ~ c  Ron- slipgcst that it i s  
preglacial in F L ~ .  The bmdt flow spp~at-s to h(1 one of the youngest 
extrusive r o c h  nttributed to tile hfoui~t Jfoflett center. It is prob- 
ably late Tertiary in age, hut mny hn cnr'ly Qtratcrnnrj-. 

r s h ~  tbls report wwr l t ten  the hill hns krn ren~nvcd. 
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PARASITIC CONE OF MOUNT MOFFETT 

On the northeast flank of Mount Moffett is a con~posite parasitic 
cone, 3,250 feet in altitude, which was formed rather early in the life 
of the host volcano. Its vent is filled by gabbro and basaltic agglom- 
erate. On its southeastern flank is an eruptive basaltic dome. Judg- 
ing from the amount of erosion, activity at  the cone ended before the 
latest activity at  Jlount JZoRett proper. 

The cone occupies approximately the northeast quarter of the 
area underlain by Mount Moffett rocks. On the northern sea cliff', 
the lowest beds of lava of the parasitic cone overlap the beds of lava 
and the tuff-breccia of Mount Moffett. Some of the rocks of the 
prasitic cone probably interfinger with late flows from the main 
rent of Mount hloffctt. 

The parasitic cone is composed of rather uniform lava flows, 5-10 
feet thick, interbedded with coarse basaltic lapilli-tuff containing 
scoriaceous fragments as much as 6 inches long. A typical flow 
consists of purplisl-1-gray porous olivine basalt, displaying dark-green 
aligite phenocrysts as much as 4 millimeters long, yellowish-brown 
olivine phenocrysts as much as 2 millimeters across, labradorite 
phenocrysts from 0-1.5 millimeters long, and accessory magnetite. 
The groundmass is made up of plagioclase, augite, magnetite, and 
interstitial orthoclase. 

Fine-grained olivine gabbro plug and associated basaltic vent agglomer- 
ate.-Light-colored rocks that form the summit of the composite cone 
can, even at a distance, be readily distinguished from the dark inter- 
stratified lava flows and beds of lapilli-tuff forming the dissected outer 
slopes of the cone. This central light-colored material constitutes a 
plug that filled the former vent of the cone. I ts  main constituent 
is pale purplish gray fine-grainetl olivine pabbro. Intricately mixed 
with the gabbro arc masses of basaltic vent agglomerate, in places 
hydrothermally altered. 

Basaltic dome.-Hill 1848,' about a mile \vest of Andrew Lagoon, 
is a basaltic composite clome. I t  is made up of one of the youngest 
volcanic rocks on northern Adali Island. Tho dome is tripartite, the 
two outer parts being the remnants of what is assumed to have been 
a continuous ring that has been trimmed away by erosion on the 
north and south. The rocks of the central, highest part represent a 
slightly later intrusion, which broke through and forced apart the 
rocks of the original ring. The outer parts of the dome consist of a 
medium-gray porous lava, containing very irregular vesicles into 
which crystals of the lava project. The phenocrysts are made up of 
plagioclase and green augite in a groundmass of plagioclase laths, 
magnetite, augitc, and interstitial brown glass. 

6 Place name not sho\+n on stnndard maps but used for convenlonce m thls report. 



The ccntrd part of tlie composite dome cansists of rock ~imilar to 
tho gray rock that mtlkm up the ontcr part of the dome, but it has 
hefn r ~ d d ~ n ~ r l  and contains xerloliths of the gray rock. 

QLACIAL D m  

Most nf 1iorb11cm .4.tldr Island wns covered by glacial ice during. 
part of Ploistoc.ms t,ime. The chief deposit of t.his ice is a gmund 
n~ornine I ~ f t  by nn icr sheet thnt moved into the mapped ares from 
l~ighlnnds Lo tlrr so~~l l i .  Tt covereti most of the southern part of the 
tlrcn nntl 1nl)prtl up 011 t,lle ~ ~ l i t ~ l ~ c r i ~  ar~rl soutlirnstern slopes of ,Mount 
hloffrtt 11rlt1 XIo11t1t c2tlamgdnlr, The ground moraine is as much as 
12 lrct thick, n r ~ t l  roil t nins nimrroua s u b n ~ l ~ d a r  and rounded boulders, 
many of t l ~em Enrrtctl, scat in m torrgh n ~ l d  clayey matrix. TIIC surface 
of t11c ground lnor~inr i e  cornpnratir~f~+ smooth, and the lill has been 
osidiacd lo 11. tlrpth of arlly e frnct ion of an inch. A thin blanket of 
volcnr~ir nsll ant], ntljtw~nt to t Ilc const,, n hlnnkct of wi~~dhlowo sand 
r e ~ t  ~~naonfoinl~bly  on tlir p o n d  moraine. 

Near thc base of bfount Moffrtt much of tbc rnatcrinl carried bv 
the i ~ e  s h ~ e t  ~Eeposil~l as irrrgularly atratified beds of sand and 
fine grav~l. Thew IIPCIS arc inlcrmingfcrl with h ~ d s  of unsorted 
bou ld~r  gral-cl, some of which mny have brcn hrn~rpht down the slopes 
nf Mount Moflct t. I n  plnws, n-hrre morr rnnbcrinl was brought down 
Zlic mountain slopc*s, wlaliv~ly flat tprracrs wrre formed, hounded 011 
their down-mount nin sitlr, by s ~ c p  icc-con f nct dopcs, At ot11er places 
smiles, bounded on the down-monntnin siclc hy lo\\- ridgra of mamine, 
mark m~ccessive positions of thc ire front clnring its retrrnt. 

Gm~md morninc, sn-dm, a d  terraces sirnilnr to those dcscribnd art! 
prixent on thr southern slopes of Mount AtlagtInk, whrro thop roach 
an dtitudn of nearI1- 500 fceb. Scdiment brought by glacinl ~Lrearns 
from the Mount Adwdak men, rsncl othrr areas was pontlcd in a pockcl 
between arms of the ice sl~eet, forming nn extensive t,rrrncc? nnrth of 
thc past end of Andrew Lwon.  

Valley glaciers, which hrmled in cirques on the north u nd nortlicnst 
sides of llotmt Jloffett, built prominent ltttcrnl ruor~incs as woll n s  
mme gmund mornincs. hcal ly ,  ta largo outcr lateral mol-sine was 
succecdcd by a smaller inner one. Ona of tlicsa outcr rnnrrtin~s, cx- 
poscd in f,hr! sea cliff on the no~hea,st fact? of the parnsitic r m c  of 
Mount Moffett, is about 400 feet thirk and a little more than 4,000 
fcct long. Immedintely south of this moraine is a younEer morainr 
that is only about half as long and half as thick. Other great morbir~cs 
fom much of the higher parts of the sen cliffs on t'he northwest sidv 
of Mount Moffett. 
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Ijwht! terraces veneered with boulder g-r~~vel a few leet thick occur 
in 3 areas; 2 large ones on the sho~ .~s  north of Mount Moirett m d  
Mormt A d M n k  @1. 1 0 0 ,  respectit-ply, and 1 small ono on the ewt 
sirb of hqount Adagdak. The t e l r a c ~ s  on which tha bolllder gravel 
lics mnm in height from 20-100 feet above s c ~  lov~.l. Tbr terrace on 
the north side of Motm t Adagdak slopes both eastward nnd westward 
from a maximum altitudo of 100 feet lo tt minimum of 20 iwt. Indi- 
riduat Ihot~lders on the outer edges of the trrraccs arc ns much as 3 
fcet acrom. On their inlnnd rnnrEins these drposits grntlr into talus 
m c l  alli~vid fans. The grnvcl-covered terraces 11nre brm ctbt. bock by 
WRVC mtion bnt litlvn not hcm cli~serted by stwnms. TIIPJ- nrr post- 
glacial in agA. 

Pfitchos of Rncent unconsnlitlrtted bench, delta, lagoon, dhlvinl, arlrl 
aeolian doposih R ~ C !  srnf,t rred t l~~11qhout the arm. B c c ~ ~ ~ I R ~  01 tht* 
int~nsity of thc wwc attnclc on ~xrposed masts during tho violcnb 
storms of tho Aleutinns, the present bcwh deposits consist mostly of 
cofirse materials, rnnging in sizr from that of gravcl to that of bouldor 
gavel. Boulders i-m mucli as 2 f ~ e t  across are shifted apprtlciably by 
stom waves. 

Streams emptying into protected bays have built deltna of rnappahlr 
size. TIre matcrinl of thr! dcltns i~ subanguIar to subrounded; some 
of tho fragments are of cohhlr sizrt. T l ~ c  rleIt,tt deposits consist larg~ly 
of r~trorkcd p;rroclnstic and pIacinl rlcpositrs, as fc\v strcams huve been 
able to excavate dccplp in thr llnrtl bcclrock since glacjal time. SiniiFa,r 
alluvia1 deposits form small pntrhrs nlong Rome of the streams, par- 
ticularly w h ~ m  these streams emptp into t)ha nlnnemris lakes in tbc 
gl.lncIatecl arcas. 

Aeolian deposits incIude sand thmcs nnd clrposi,ts of ash ; the ash t v s  
carried by  winds from eruptions on o t b ~ r  islands. Lsrg~ arcas of sand 
dunes occur on both aides of the entrnncr to  Clnm Lngoon. The sand 
 upp plied by longshore currents is roliccn trn.ted on tide 1En Is, from which 
it is picked up by the wind daring 1011--I\-adcr prriods. Sninllcr pntrhcs 
of sand dunes are found 011 the spits of Shagek J3ny ancl on the har 
encIosing hndrew Lagoon. Sand dun- w- re prrscnt. also in t h ~  nrca 
north of Sweeper Covc be fm extensive constructpion n-ork bagan 
there. Tho maxim~sm height of the duwm is altout 100 fcrt. A11 np- 
pRRr bO br st&hlp, except, ihose wllose cover of netilrr vegctetinn has 
b e ~ n  rcccntIy clisturlbed. 

Most of tho lower slopes of nort.hern Adak IsImd are covered by R 
volcanic-ash Inyer of strikingly uniform thichess (pl. 14C), The ash 
layer has bmn omitted from the geologic map in order to stmw t8hc 
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bedrock geology. The ash is composed largely of h e  fragments of 
brown-to-black basalt, but contains layers of coarser, lighter colored 
pumim which may be andesitic. Near Finger Bay it is 5.8 feet thick, 
and on the west side of Clam Lagoon, 5.3 feet. In a quttrry 3 miles 
east of the head of North Spit, on the southern slope of Mount Moffett 
at an altitude of 400 feet, the ash is 7.5 feet thick. 

The lower 3.4 feet of a ~ h  exposed in the quarry is preserved only 
in the small vdtlley in which the quarry is located. It is overlain un- 
confom~bly by a younger layer of ash. The deposit has a greater 
total thickness this valley than in the other arbreas where it mas 
measured, probably because the valley was not covered by glacial ice 
at the time the ash was deposited, whereas the other areas were cover- 
ed. One of the striking features of the ash blanket at lower altitudes 
is its uniform thickness, which is almost independent of steepness of 
slope. The general presence of stam and root casts suggests that this 
uniformity is due at least in part ta the material having been held in 
place by vegetation. If part of the ash had been derived frorn one of 
the volcanic centers on Adak IsI~nd, the coarseness and thickness of 
some layers should mry inversely with distance from one of those ten- 

ters. This variation has not been observed, hence it is concluded that 
all of the deposit has been derived frorn explosive eruptions of vol- 
canoes on other ishnds. It is further concluded that t he deposit must 
be IargeIy postglacial, as glacid erosion would have removed pre- 
glacid ash from most of the area. 

The structure of northern Adalr Island is diagrammatically shown 
on the geologic sections of plate 9. The internal structure of the 
Finger Bay volcanics ia not shown by the sections. In response both 
to deformation and to erosion this sequence has acted as an essentially 
homogeneous unit. It formed the irregular surface upon which the 
tbree younger volcanoes were erected. The volcanic structures of 
Tertiary and Quaternary age are relatively simple, and largely reflect 
the processes of construction, rather than of tectonic doformation. 
The present crustal instability of the area is indicated by the numerous 
earthquakes felt at Ad&. None is believed to ha3-e been due to 
movement along any of the faults that have been mapped. 

Many persistent and well-defined faults occur in the soutliern part 
of the area. M o s t  of them appear to be steeply dipping normal fadb  
of small displacement. The predominant trends of these faults 
range from M. 60" E. to N. 60° W. and from h'. 20' E. to N. 10' W., 
but faults of intermediate trend are present, and some faults curve 
through a wide range of trencls. The age of these fad& is not 
definitely determixlable. They do not appear to cut my of the 
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Tertiary rocks of the island, but they do cut the Finger Bay vobanics 
and the gabbro that intrudes thc Pingcr Bay volca,nics Some of the 
faults shown on the geologic map extlend beyond the borders of the 
mapped wea; those wIiose trends avorage about N. 65" E. Are ap- 
parently part of a system present on other island6 of the Anrlrennof 
group lying to the east of Ad&. 
The rocks new the summit of Mount Adrsgddc are cut by Recent 

faults (pls. 13 and X4B). The fault shown in pln8te 14B is the upper 
fork on the right sidc of the fault most conspic~~ously out,liied by 
snow in plate 13. The appar~nt throw of t,he upper fork is about 4 
feet and the throw of the lowcr fork of the same fault is &bout 8 f ~ e t .  
Thc downthrown sides of both forks are those neareat t h e  center of 
the rnonntain, as are thoso of most other Recent faults in the area. 
O d y  the more active talus cones have overridden the sags formet1 
where the faults rmss the bottoms of gullies. The faults are; at  mast. 
only s few thouertnd years old. 

The geologic history of northern Ad& Island is essentially the 
hist,ory af the formation and destruction of the series of cones that 
are represented today- by the rtigged monnt.s,ins of Jlormt Moffett 
and Mount Adngdnlr. 

The geologic re,card begins in the prc-Jlesozoic with the acc~~rnlJn- 
tion of a thick seqllcnce of basaltic extrusit-e rocks anrl dikes--the 
Finger Bay roIca,nics. Thcar roclrs mcrc folded, intruder1 by bodies 
of grlbhro, m d  ntt asked by hot sohrtions. Afterward, numerous 
fii~ilts rlct-eloped, the11 n long intcrml of emsion ocr.rrrrcd, unmarked 
by notable volcanic artion. 
In Tprtiary time volcanic activity \\-as resumed. Five masses of 

andcsitc porphyq were formed as steep-ided V~SFOUS protrl~sions near 
the present east const. A central vent, west of t,lw present eastern 
shorc of Andrcw Bay, became activc, building a cone lwgclp of 
anrlesitic Iava flou-s and mudflows-the Andrew Bay volcano. 

Coincident with or before the accumulation of tha rocks of Andrew 
Bay 1-olcano, several hunclrcd feet of extremely coarse c~nglomerat~e 
accum-ztlated dong 11-\-hat is now the emt ern side of the Mount Adagd~k 
pcninsaln. The coarse conglomerate was tilted and eroded, and 
fossiliferons sands ton c, containing Ie,i~ses of pebble conglomcra te, 
WRS deposited. 

After a period of voIcanie quicscence, in which the sedimentary 
rocks were again tilted and the Andrew Bay voIcano was almost 
comp1ctely destroyed by marine erosion, volcauic wtivity recurred 
at rt new center near the present klomt  Adagdak volcano. Tho 
eruption at fist was explosive and perhaps submarine, and tuffaceolis 
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sands were deposited around the base of the new volca~lo. Later, 
thick flows of basalt m d  olivine basalt accumulated to form a braad 
low dome, attaining an elevation of perhaps 1,500 feet and a diam- 
eter of more than 2 milm. This shield F-demo was attacked by 
marine erosion, particularly on the north, creating a cliff which 
gradually was r.ut back almost to the volcano's center. Activity was 
then renewed, and a composite cone, made up primarily of lapilli-tuff 
and andesite flom, but mntrzining srnaII antndesihic in tnrsions, was 
formed around the same vent. After s brief cessat,ion of activity, e 
nested crater u+as constn~c,ted, the center of which was about half a 
mile to the northwest of that of the d t I ~ r  and larger cra t~r .  A long 
period of quiescence ensued, permitting marine erosioll to cut tiway 
the northern half of the corriposite cone. The accurnulrttion of a 
scrim of ruutlflorrs, succeeded bg t,he extrusion of 1iornIdentle andesite 
its two flows from and two domcs in tlie ern ter, complrteti the volcanic 
history of IIount Adagdrsk. An olivine basalt dome on the south- 
eastern flank of the mountain may dntr Srcrrn this final period of 
extrusion. 

The rocks of Mount Moffott and those of Mount ddagdak are 
xlowhere in contact, thus making the relative dating of geologic ovcnts 
in their histories practically impossible; however, it appears likely 
t h ~ t  the two were at least in part contemporaneous. Early eruptions 
Emm a vent south of the present summit of Mount Moffctt produced 
tuff -breccia and Aws of olivine and hypersthene basalt ; la tcr, horn- 
blende basalt was ~ ~ t r u d e d  as flows. Late in tho histoly of Mount 
Moffott, stccp-sided viscous domes of basalt formed on the flanks of 
the cona. A period of erosion followed, during which the main cona 
of Mount Moffctt was considerably dissected. By a series of explosive 
eruptions, a steap cone of coarse basaltic tuff-broecia W ~ M  constructed, 
cantered about a vent which occupied approximatdy the position of 
the present summit of Mount hloffett. Tho vent was later filled 
by an intrusion of andesite. Basalt that forms a flow 1 %  miles west 
of Sweeper Cove was er~~pted at almut this time. 

A stoep-~ided parasitic cone on the northeast flank of Mount 
Moffett was buiIt co~itemporanoousl~~ with the tuff-breccia summit 
cone. Thia parasitic cone consisted largely of a succession of thin 
flows of olivine basalt, but included a few beds of basdtic scoria. 
After formation of the cone a viscous, partIy cooled mass of fine- 
grained olivine gabbra rose into the vent, dragging up the flows 
adjacent ta its margin. Subsequently, a minor explosive eruption 
blasted a small vent through the central plug; the vent was later 
Wed with basaltic vent agglomerate. Apparently the most recent 



event in the history of this parasitic cone was tthe extrusion of a 
basal tic dome about 2 miles west of the crn ter of Andrew Lagoon. 

During early Quaternary time much of Adnk Island mas covered 
by glacial ice. The principal collecting ground mas the highland 
lying south of the latitude of Sweeper Cove. From bllis area t.he ice 
mored as a sheet no]-thward to  hTnunt Moffet,t, rr-here it divided. 
Pnrt of the ice flowed WCS~WRTC~ into Shagnk Bay and into the area 
now occupied hy Aclak Strait. Thp other part advanced northward 
and eastxmrd. to the sloprrs of Xlount Adagdak, where it again di- 
vided. One arm, at its pcatest estcnt, reached the soa along a front 
.rvliich probablp lap in whnt is now Andrew Bay. The other arm 
reached the sea along n front urhicll Ifiy somcrvhere on Euluk Bay, 
and which mtlp ha\-e rxtend~d eastward as far as Great Sitkin Island. 
The ret,reat of the i r c  front was gradual, interrupted b_r numerous 
halts. During ertch of thrsc halts frngmer~tttl material, carried down 
from the ~ a d y  erodible tuff-br~ccin deposits Iiigher on the mountain 
dopes, WMI Sleposit~d ngrtinst the ice margin to form long, narrow 
terraces. Scvcral flights of terracrs were thtts bnilt., each with a 
gently sloping upper alrface and a steep face. The terraces are 
comprised of both gIacira1 and mudflow material. 

Similnr but lem conspicl~ous tcrrtlces were formed on the southern 
flank of Mount Adagtlak. Most of the material for t h e  terracts 
uvas supplied by glacial erosion of rocks to the south. 

Five small glaciers appear to have occupied saUc;rs on t.hc east, 
northcast, north, northwest, and west sides of Mount Xlofl~tt, but 
all disappeared tllousands of years ago. At some stages the valley 
glacitrs on the east and nortl-ieast sides may h w c  descended the 
rnounsein slopes far enough to  join the ice sheet. Altitudes on the 
islnnd are no6 great enough to permit the forrnntion of glaciers under 
prcscn t climatic conditions. 

After the withdrawd of the glacial ice from thc Jloreline, large 
areas of poorlp consolidated Tertiary rolcanie rocks and ttnconsolidsted 
glacial depwita were exposed to vigorous maritlc erosion. A wido 
wave-cut bench was carved along much of the northern coast. Long- 
shore currents are now mstructing Imposing barn and spits that 
shut off Andrew Lagoon, Clam Lrigoon, and Shagak Bay from the 
sea. Fine meterial e~rpased abovc w ~ t c r  I C V ~  has been transported 
inland by the wind to form a blanket that mingles imperceptibly on 
the landward side with the hlankrt. of volcllrlic ash Iaid down in post- 
glacial time by eruptions from the volcmoes on nearby isIands. 
Where the supply of sand has been unus~~ally abundant, sand dunes, 
now mostly stabilized by vepctation, hart* formed. In relatively 
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recent timcs tlio rrmnants of the wtbve<ut bench m r e  uplifted to form 
terraces s few tens of feet above sea level. Perhaps relnted to this 
uplift was the d~veloprnent of periph~rd norma1 faults on Mount 
Adqdak,  by which ~ I I C  crntral part of the rnolrntnir~ liuhsicl~d 11, few 
Iept relative to the out cr alopeq. 

FUTURE VOLCANIC ACTIVITY 

Thc volcanoes of northern Adnk Island appst.ent.1~ have riot heen 
active since early Qua ternary t,irne. The post glacial volcanic nsli 
on the is l~nd is believed to have hren derivd from cxpIosi~~e crnptions 
ol voIcanoes on nearby islarlds, clliefip Knnnp nand Great Sibkin. 
On this basis, it appears that t.llc volcanoes, if not extinct, can 
reaeonfibly he expected to remain inactive in the foreseeabla future. 

On tho other hrtnd, t hcre is nhundnn t evirlcncr: that  volcanic activitv 
has b ~ c n  mncwed several t.imes in the post after lonp periods of quips- 
coucc, Judging by the amount of marine crosion bcfore each renewal, 
each has ocrnrr~d after a period of quiescn~lct: that n-fig longer than 
the present qr~iet prriod. The length of timc thnt hns p~sseri since 
the huildillg of t l ~ c  tnR-breccia cone on Mount lloffett and the 
ext.rusion of tlic bnsnlb thnt formed the dome or1 its parasitic c o n e  
the lntest epiwodrs in the history of Slount ,2foffet,t-is 
probably aboz~t tlir snme ns tth~t of some of t l ~ c  prcriol~s p~r iods  of 
quiescence in the history of tdlcsc cones, perhnps sr\?rral t.housand 
p a r s .  The possibility of n new cycle of voknnism otl nortlrcr-n Adak 
Island cannot, therefore, he dismissed. 
Frequent. earthql~rikes fcl t nt Arlnk indicnt.~ t l ~ a  t t lrc earth's crust 

in that area is ~ l n s t a b l ~ .  It rrmnins to  be determined by investigabion 
wl~cttler this instabilitr is directly related to local volcanic activity, 
aad may thus herald a new volcanic cvcle on Adnk, or whether it is 
relnted only in a g~nertll Tap to volcnnic activity in thc .4lentian nrc. 
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